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City Protests Airport Nike Base
Mayor Protests 
To Congressmen

Ton-mice has officially protested inslallalion of a 
guided missile launching sita on Torrance Municipal Aii 
port, accordinfi to information released in Washington la.si 
week one! by Senator Thomas Kuchcl.

Senator Knchel revealed thai Mayor Albert Isen had 
ed

would protest Ihe Installation 
( Nike .«MP on Ihn airport of t

Hall Protests 
LA. Plans for 
Sewer Extension £5,

City Atlornev .lames M, Hall I''0"*'' 
joined a delegation of South Hay  , ,,,,";

such facility n 
future iisefuln 
port.

The Senator repoiled that h, I 
suggested Torranee officials ' 
contact. Sixth Army headi|iiai- 
lers here and Joseph Marion I, 
regional director of the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration on

Cities officials in Berkeley Frl
day where a protest was lodged "mild Hall l<;.Mmnnlnn 
with the State Health Depart- ! According lo Wa.shmgloii ic 
nirnt against a Ixw Angeles ; P"''"*. I hi- let ler .sent to Knchel 
plan to extend UN Hypeilon. bV (h(' mayor slated thai Ihe 
sewage line further into the bav I c"y ft'a "'d » Nlk '' inslallalion 
in ordei- lo dump "partly cured'" , wolll 'l tal«e Irreplaceable proper- 
waste from the metropolitan 'V » W ».V from 'he airport. Pre. 
 ,.(, . sent plans for the site would

Hall, who was gome lo San eliminate Ihe city's plans lo in
 anrlsc,, anv vvav to appear sl«H » second runway al Ihe |-)| x-v IS 

'before a legislative coinnm.ee field. ^1311116^ UK 
ana private matter Inday, was The airport was turned over 
authori/ed to represent Tor- to the city followill)! World -T AA II 
ranee before the State Health War II as surplus property wilh / \J(J riOUSeS

Market Dispute Officials Order 
Near Settlement Delay on Shots
sired LuMn'i'iV'new 'liiarkeT'in Je'a.ved al least a \ra>k, pendiiiK a further chock on Ihe

 "|l north TOIranee has appaientiy serum. Dr. Malcolm II. Merrill, stale hcjillli direclor, said
been 1,'solved. llnildlnK Super. Saturday.
iniendeni John V. liussell said I'lans had lieeu announced In resume Ihe shots Mon-
Friday. day with Pui l(e Uavis vaccine

He indicated that rcpresenla- .but were i:anceled after a joint , HJ ,, M of s ,,,|,, authorities pre-
lives of the market and nearby <""""* "' lh " ^t" 1 * p™'(? A°J wl""11 " s ll!i(' " n(il fm 'lhl>r no'

residents liad discussed Ihe yisory' "'omndUee* " "" "'p',. Meo-iniin A Kog-.n local

^^'''"''''is'SiL;''' '^"5? K." ! rn!mUwm1»"Ii"m yr''l"M. ,, ,, , .,.    , ,    n f ,  ,

Jsen lold Ihe HKKAI.D 
ler must have been 
someone else, "al- 

probably went out

sun, 17.MII St. 
thai nu Hgr,. 
reached.

^ be Ihe No. I il 
il axeml

NW\ S( IKKII, I)KIM('.VI'KII . . . IIIIMde tJli'lilcnlCry .VIiDi.l In anlllli Toll'iim.- WH, 
led rhiiisilay during I'm,II, SehiNils Week «l«*rv«IHf». Heir Klitlllh (ii-uiler lloinlh.i I'nvvers 
evIeniK grei'tlngK In Ihe |Niicnl. noil friends gHtllered for Ihe official ceremon.i ,lm Inn which 
.Mrs. (irace \\rlghl. preiddeiil of the IV.uinl of I'ldncallon. presented the school for dedlcallon.

neparlment meeting In an ef- a deed restriction limiting
/ fort lo block Ihe move which of Ihe site for airport purposes,

has been termed a threat to The government, recently re-
the Torranee and South Bay leased Ihe 35-acre tiianclc at
beaches. ' Pacific Coast Hwy. and Cren «

Officials decided on the trip shaw from this restriction. II I
last wee!? when il was poinied is now under option to Store ,
out that the move on the part Pioperlles. Inc.. for commercial 

\ of Los Angeles threatened to'development.
\ cause a recurrence of Ihe beach Congi e.ssman Cecil K. King, j (jlven " «m'

quarantine which was In effect who Indicated that he, too, had 300-honie tract

17 Given Shots After 
Three Rabid Dogs Die

girl f
ranee Health District, was In
ing obseivcd In County (ienc-ii
llospilul lo see whelhel sh 
has |H>lio. Seveiiil other dnldre 
11 on, l.o.s Anxdes Comity wh 
had leci-ived the shots vvere a 
nu Ill-ill^ held, while Severn 

me. olh,.|» have drlimlely been u 
ilesl wua laised .^no.-icd at |KI|KI cas,.-. 
on-triicliuii ol («u»r I ndrlrrniliml 

Hit- m:itl,d leuched Ihr -IUKI- There wan Mill no mdicjiio 
where II appealed I hill truck I bal t he shuli, had can   ,! i h-.- 
llHtflc would ll.se AlkinsOII Ave. pulio CH.sen. .Ill, <  Illflnv do,'tin
as an enlryway to ihe marker* lell that Ihe chlliJien IIIK.V hiiv 
teeeivillK docks. The Conned had puhb even before the shol
placed weight limits of .WOO were given. The incubation pei 
pounds on the slreet lo precllldn lod for polio Is from seven I 
its use by heavy mirks. 21 days.

The Parke Davis polio vac, in 
nrived In IXIH Amteles Satin 
lav hul Ihe last minute den

hm did th.

I .lieuI Children V;,cciimled 
In Ihe Tin ranee Health Dis 

trict, some IftlU dnldicn had 
already received Ihe shots, whll« 
,'i(H were scheduled lo gel them 
v.hen Ihr ledeiMl government
Old, led Ihe I'lllle, Vilrrillc. ll'-ed

iilmosl exclusively in California, 
was ouh-red impounded.

 I'he government gave no rea- 
-ons tin withdrawal, except

Two Iracis, eonlalnlng 700 
lots, in the Palos Verdes Kills
area whir], has hmi proposed i '1'lli'ee rabid (logs liavt' (lied, several more ate under oljscrvalion and 17 person 

i to Torrance got are taking rabies shots following a not lli\vc.st 'I'ori'iince otilbreak which liumane So
Ihe approval of Ihe County lie- I'ielV officials described as ".serious." "LaiiKbing al Ourselves"

gional Planning Commission. Both Health Department and Humane Sociely officials were busy seekiutj oul vie- be the subject discussed in 
were » lims of duguite and possible rabid (logs last week. Some 25 dogs uere taken to Ihe liu- ]'ow '"Xhi as liidiard Arn

Author Will 
Speak at 
El

\ during; the 1940s. been contacted on Ihe matter by northwest of Monlcmakigu H
I Others making- the 'rip Frl- the mayor, said he had taken Hru| pa | os Verdes Ur .N'onh

/ day were Mayor Edward Kd- the mailer Immediately to ap- ,,  ,,',, ,," ,,' '. .
J wards of Hermosa Bcachr propriale authorities, pioposed by the (..randview

j .lames Leovy, former member; "With all Ihe headaches I Uuilding Co.. and a 399-home
I of the Hermosa City Council recollect having gone through "''"'' "" "~ acres southwest of
' and a member of the mayor's in securing Ihe airport for the lHoniemalaga Ur. and Palos Ver-

advlsory commiltee; Col. John City of Torrance years ago, I des I )r. Noil h, presented by Ihe
MacFadcn. member of Ihe com- certainly trust we shall not have. McCarthy Cn.
mittcc; Leland Swanson. city serious' difficulty In avoiding Also given approval are 27
manager of Manhattan Beach; i any adverse effect because of a homes on five acres .southeast

:ity engineer) Nike Inslallalion," he said In of Figueroa and Carson Sts..
((>,    ,( , , !   , i, proposed by David H. Isaac.

! ,

compared wilh 15-1 al Ihe same, 
tune last year. This Is the start

Dr. Pullias 1 
Third Talk 
Set Tonight

rhllt
ppearing at the thud in a ls '"at they lorget they were 
is of lectures conducled by once children, Ur. K. V. Pullias, 

Associated Student Body (l """ of education al Pepper- 
i year. Armour Is best known dine College, told those aitenrt- 
. Mr.,/..,. /( f satire and humor. i nK ""' Sl '''ond in a series of lee 

howevnr, is one of, '

nd Franz Nyh. 
of Rertondo Hrarh.

wen ilesiniyed at their own- The dog bit Mrs. Noble and hit a neighbor girl, and M cat 
eis icquesi us n result of the her son, Kohcrt. Taken to the belonging In Mrs. Melba Dock- 
oiiilneak. pound, it was diagnosed as a ings, of -tlMi W. I7«ih St., which 

SUirted l.*sl Month posiiive rabies case and died , bit its ow "  i. Hmh aie suspect- 
The situai ion «HS brhrv-d 10 M vei,,] days later, ; Ml of II.IMMI.- iahi.-. but tests 

have stalled iron, a llawthmne M,. and Mrs. Noble, their son, | are not e,,,,,-h,,,M.. ^ _ ^^ ̂  __ ......  ... . .
outbreak a month ago, The first   Kohcrt, another son and his! Also being observed are a His career however is one of ( " n 's "" ( ' hil<l development 
reported case here was from wife and children. Mr. and Mm. ' cat belonging to Mrs. John A. variety. ' I Seaside School Monday. 
i fox terrier owned by Mr. and Tommy Noble and family, all 1 Clark, of .1637 W. 181st SI.. He has taught at a number of Speaking on "The Karma i 
Mis. John P. Orieshaher, of are now taking the rabies shots, which bit ils owner, and a dog colleges and universities of Maturity,' 1 Dr. Pullias noi

owned by Mrs. Klouisa Neman- Northwestern, Wells College, ed out Dial ,:, own nps often f 
den. of 20.  VV. 2113rd SI., which >n ,j |], H University of Texas I'd the cmot ions which ni-p en 
liit Planning Commission Serre- among them. During III33-S4 he "inn 

was American lecturer al Ihe grill 
University of Frelh'"" '" '•"' ( ' hl1 ''

SI. It escaped Officials were also nailed 
from Ils owners and was found Wednesday In pick up a bo> 
in Hawthorne three days laier. dog belonging to Mr. and M .... . ...........
li was diagnosed as rabid and F. K. Hoot, of 18013 Krmanlta tary C.corge Povvell. 
died several days later. AM., winch had bitten a neigh- 1 The other dogs and cats arc 

In ihe meantime, nsowneis. luu girl. Peggy Butler, 7, of being held on a 120-day quaran< 
their son. Ray; and Mrs. C.rlr- 18017 Ermanita Ave. The dog tine. All live in Ihe same gcner- 
.shabcr's mother, Mrs. Jennie had cornered Mrs. Root In her al area of northwest Torranre 
Miller, are taking ih» M-sliol kitchen. In which the cases have occur. 
- cries for rabies, although none The dog was again diagnosed red. 
of them was bitten by the ani as rabies and also died shortly People Warned 
mill. alteiwHid. i Officials warned dog and cat 

The next case was of a moo- AnlnmlK Held owners in this aiea. particularly, ,,
a ne Sod ley officials are and In all areas, lo keep Ihelr during World War II 
Iding a Herman shepherd dogs In Ihe yard or keep them y,.H rx » member of th 

'r» "ere also staif of the W:u Uep.i

He deli

*rrl do|i belonging 
Mi>. Harold Nold 
Hoslin Ave ulneh

At" the present time, the four lectures on variotis phases
speaker Is professor of English of parent -child relationship* at
at IhP graduate school of Clare- Seaside School at 7:15 Monday.
ninn t College and al Scripps Col- The third lecture will he jiiv-
u> K ,. ,.,, lonlghi. wilh the topic. "EH-

AI mour's mililary C M ,CI icn. e nratmg Our Kiiiollons," The fin-
ludes foul veam in the Army al leciure will tie given next

' e. "Safpsu
al aidmv ' Menial Health Ou

u-   j. f\u LJ i j. vim/-A $3983 DEFICIT SHOWN Ministers Offer Help to YMCA |N CURRENT T BUDGET
Vv i will have lo "sink ur awn 

all. has uffeied ils help in itself. The deiieit lor ihe cur
lulsin* funds to, ciirrenl o ,e,» " '" *"" "'" "'""" $IS""' rising nun. i uiiem o| IH- A||( ,, ,,,   ,, ,,,, ,.m,,H  ,,<,
ling evpen.se, of Ihe local YM Pl)| ,,s ,,,,,, ,  KH|B|(IS come tin- 
CA. which l« some $4200 short del the local office, (here is
n ils drive for fund*. ' now a movement there to estah- 

If the additional money ran H sr, a sepaiale renter there, 
ml he raised, loeal Y activities The great majority of Hit- pre 
nay have to he curtailed 01 the .sent program Is for Torrnnre 

 al branch put under Ihe Jui- youngs

uooperale in helpinij the VMC'A 
Hoard nf |llrpelor» IIIPPI Ihplr 
total ny furnishing workers." 

Al Ihe prpsent tim». sonic- Ron 
parllripalp In YMCA

isdirtlon of cither San Pedro , according In Sej'retary Stan • programs throughout the ye 
or C.ardena, offlnlali said Prl- : Roberts Indurtiiifc III Y. Tnlli-V. and 
da. In an effort to help Ihe Mil.ii- Or a-Y clubs; Indian fluid. 

Only 17800 of the minimum of ation the Torrance Ministerial ; tribes, summer mountain camp- 
JI'.'.OOO needed for operating ex ' Assn. Is planning a May 111 din- In* trips, summer day camps, 
peii»es was raised during the m.| meeting ..' church laymen, holiday fun clubs, athlotic 
iccciii campaign, AlihiniKli the Al the ineelhi)!, II i» hoped that events, mil vHi'iuiis oilier aril- 
h,. ,n piiiKr.im liu>, been siihM n u. l:,yh,,.|, run br mgmii/.nl ! viln-n.
di ,-d lui .win* llmr by ibc l.oi-. ui tolled luii,l» for Ihv 'YMCA. ; III Irceiil li-ai n to >wim achvi 
.u, 4 i-l^ YMCA .in* liiaudi In.. ; uuimg me i.nriil drlvr rcjillr. held >l Ihr liei moi-.u llm 
Locn iniuimttl thm thl* v.ill nu fund>, tamt Uid poimuui ^K-a murr Huirl, ^.'H buy> mniplcii-vt 
iunjd uoiuiiiilc ' | C , vvei* HOI luniaittd. thr |jru«iuin. Ill V and Tn Hi V 

The dvA>IUUvtll Y nOtiflld 10 The IhlhiMi-lial UlJlr-.rhUtlVe dllLii in IIIV HUD UullUlr >omr 
;al y leader, thai II caimol »ub in YMCA ndlvillt-K, Ihe hev :',(ill nniinl.n., 
iidi/.e the biumh any moie limn John I.. Tuyloi. dedaied, "1 tun ' liicom,. on ihe 1UM Sft budg.-l 
he $in,uoo which It has spent concerned that the YMCA was some $Mun less than amin

ol,l ihai Ton mice i- B ..iii,, k. .,, ,,,,..,ni i-ingram. hill look for snme'llftoO ovn expeelatlom.
•v. i tin enough ruv thai n «ard in evpanrion. Th» mimbtr Thl y«ar'a budget wa»

alt-.s that iiioit
liunme

CmilHIuilioMs
Duns li'fim > MCA dulls
Day rump ' hat'iiPs
l,(n AiiRpln VNH'A .
Miscpllaiieotis

ExpensR".:
Salaries of porsouni'i 
Office expenses 
Hiiililmt; iiiaintciiaiii'e 
Tuxes and iu.suiaiuc 
I'roinoliou of piii|;i.inis 
,'iinninei d.i\ i .uiip-. 
( lylllrl riirtr,

Ji'UHH 

I.M.i 

1 SflS

Alls mis
TO'I'AI. KXI'KNSKS 
TOTAL INCOMK 
TOTAL UEKICIT .

IV.IIHIt 
liVOBfi


